
Window in the 
Classroom...



क्ष्ाीरिण्य: सन्तु गावो भव्तु वसतुम्ी सव्वसम्पननससया
पर्वनय: कालवर्षी सकलरनमनो नन्दिन: वान्तु वा्ा:।
मोदन्ाां रनमभार: स््मभभम्ा ब्ाह्मणा: सन्तु सन्:
श्ीमन्: पान्तु ृपथवी ां प्रशमम्रिपवो धम्वननष्ाश्च भूपा:।।

—मृच्छकटिकम-् भरतवाक्य

गौएँ अधधक दूध देवें। धि्ी पि फसलें अच्छी उपरें, बादल समय पि वषृषटि किें। 
सभी प्राभणयो ां के मन को आननद देने वाली हवाएां  चलें। रनम लेने वाले सभी  प्राणी 
प्रसनन हो ां। अममम् ज्ानी लोग सदा सज्रन हो ां। धन से सम्पनन शत्तुिषह् एवां  
धम्वननष्ा िारा ृपथवी की िक्ा किें। 

Should we think about developing curriculum for the earth!
The children inside the schools have no relationship with what happens outside 
in the social and natural communities. We need to take the next step ahead 
from curriculum and textbooks that is to let children have real experiences 
with nature and natural surroundings. Let us read the excerpt from “How My 
Schooling Taught Me Contempt for the Earth,” Bill Bigelow (1996) illustrates 
this alienation. During his boyhood in the late 1950s, he rambled the hills around 
his home in Tiburon, California, just across the bridge from San Francisco. 

I loved the land. I spent every after-school moment and every weekend 
or summer day, outside until it got dark. I knew where to dig the best 
underground forts and how to avoid the toffee-like clay soil...I knew 
from long observation at nearby ponds the exact process of a pollywog’s 
transition into a frog, and the relative speed of different kinds of snakes... 
Located near wetlands, grasslands, remnant redwood forests, and new 
development, the school was well situated for field trips and for social and 
natural science learning. How did our schooling extend or suppress our 
naive earth-knowledge and our love of place? Through silence about the 
earth... We actively learned to not-think about the earth, about that place 
where we were. We could have been anywhere–or nowhere. Teachers 
made no effort to incorporate our vast, if immature, knowledge of the land 
into the curriculum. Whether it was in the study of history, writing, science, 
arithmetic, reading or art, school erected a Berlin Wall between academics 
and the rest of our lives.... 

This is happening.... Garden based learning.
Time spent in gardens increases students’ sense of well being, improves their attitudes to ward the 
environment, increases their interpersonal skills, improves languages learning, expands their ideas 
of eating and eating healthy.



  	 				 	 	 गरमी	का	मौसम

मई का आन पहँचा है महीना/ बहा चोटिी से एडी ्क पसीना
बर ेबािह ्ो सूिर सि ेप आया/ हआ ैपिो ां ्ले पोशीदा साया
चली लू ्ो कडाके की पडी धूप/ लपटि ह ैआग की गोया कडी धूप
ज़मी ां ह ैया कोई रल्ा ्वा ह/ै कोई शोला है या प्तु आ हवा है
दि व दीवाि हैं गिमी से ्प्े/ बनी आदम हैं म्ली से ्डप्े

न ूप्ो कतु ् गिीबो ां के मकाां की/ ज़मी ां का फ़श्व ह ै्् आसमाां की
न पांखा ह ैन टिट्ी है न कमिा/ ज़िा सी झो ांपडी मेहन् का समिा
  अमीिो ां को मतुबािक हो हवेली
  गिीबो ां का भी ह ैअललाह बलेी 
      —इसमाइल मेि्ी


